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.. THE JUDICIAL SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES ARISING OUT OF SP ACE ACTlVITIES : 
• 

RETURNING TO AN OLD PROPOSAL 

by •• Prof.Dr. Nicholas M •. Poulantzas 

·:rhere is no doubt that li
ability and the settiement ' 
of disputes arising out of 
space activities are some of 
the most challenEing areas of 
space law. International in
struments of space law,and in 
particular the "Treaty on 
Principles Governing the Acti
vities of States in the Explo
ration and Use of Outer Space, 
Including the r.:oon and Other 
Celestial Bodies" (which ente
red into force on October 10, 
1967) thirty years ago,and the 
"Convention on International 
Liability for Damage Caused by 
Space Objects",effective on 
October 9,1973,are already 
outdated and lack precision. 

Thus,neither Artiele VII 
of the previously mentioned 
Outer Space Treaty,nor P~ti
cles XIV ff. of the above men
tioned Liability Convention, 
which provide for the estab
lishment of a Claims Commis
sion,if a settiement through 
diplomatic negotiations has 
failed,do seem in fact to co
ver the gap of dispute settle
ment. The lack of such a me
chanism would be certainly 
more felt,if essential rights 
of the space powers concern- · 
ing outer space and celestial 
bodies might be at stake. 
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, Now, the conclusion of a . 
new e.greement setting up a 
specialized International 
Court of Justice for Outer 
Space Matters would be a 
completely unréalistic idea 
and proposal.It is true that 
there is some tendency in in
ternational law today,· to es-· 
tablish specialized. interna- .. :. 
tional tribunals,as ~or,-in- .... · 
stance,the International Cri
mina! Tribunal for the Former. 
Yugoslavia (ICTFY), ~tlhich,.as 
is well known,also has its 
seat at The Hague,like the 
International Court of Jus-
tice. - . 

Another important examplè 
of a Specialized International 
Court of Justice is the Inter
national 'rribunal for the · Law · 
of the Se a, which was s_ät up by 
Part XV of the United Nä.tïons 
Convention on the Law of th·e 
Sea (l982),which·entered i~to 
force on November· 16,1994. · 
The Tribunal started already 
its work in·Hamburg on October· 
l,l996,following tha election · 
of the 21 merobers of t~ Tri
bunal on August 1,1996. . .. 

However,neither the inter
national community nor the 
United Nations would ·be wil- . 
ling to set up a specialized 
International Court of Just.ice 
for Outer Spáce Matters on 
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account of the rarity of the 
occurrence of international 
space disputes,of the expen
ces involved, etc. Indeed, 
the Cosmos 954 incident,when 
a Russian naval reconnaissance 
satellite?carrying a nuclear 
reactor w1th a highly radio
activa material for providing 
power to its remote semsing 
and communication systems 
crashed over a remote area of 
Canada on January 27,1978,was 
the first ever and the last 
until now known case invalv
ing .. international liability 
of a state for its outer spa
ce activities. The "Challen
ger" elisaster did not involve 

-the international liability 
of the launching stata.which 
wàs the United States:-' 

The final.settiement of the 
Cosmos 9f4 case,when.the Soviet 
Un~on -a that time- agreed to 
pay.Cánada thXee million Cana
dian dollars in full and final 
settlemènt for all claims aris
lng out' of the disintegration 
of its $atellite,did not permit 
the ~ecourse to apy Claims Com
mission,or to ány judicial au.;.. 
thority to· deal with the prob
lems of· substance or procedure 
conz;1ected· with the satisfaction 
of such a claim. 

Therefore,with a view to 
solving this problem,i.e., the 
judicial settiement or-äisputes 
arising out of space activi
ties,we suggest to return to a 
proposal advanced more than 
thirty years ago by an interna
tional and space law lawyer, 
wh ich has endured the test 
of time. Dre·Dion.M.Poulàntzas 
proposed au·ring the meeting 
of 1965 of the International 
Institute of Space Law that 
the .Chambers of.the Internatio
nal Court of Jus.tice be used 
for the settlement of dispu
tes ari~ing out of space acti
vities. 
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V/hile e.t that time t·.1e pro
posal seemed some\'lhat theoreti
cal,this is not the case anymore. 
The legal advisers of several 
states have realized the prae- . 
tical e.dvantage of having recourse 
to aChamber of the r.c.J. ra
ther than to the full Court.The 
first· ever vase to come before 
a Chamber of the r.c.J. was that 
invalving the delimitation of 
the maritime boundary in the 
Gulf of I''1aine Area betwee§ the 
United Statea and Canada. 

Thus,by a special agreement 
("compromis") notified on No

·vember 25,198l,and filed in the 
Tiegistry of the· r.c.J. the same 
day,the Governments of the Uni~ 
ted States and Canada submitted 
to a Chamber of the Internatio
nal Court of Justice their dif
ference over the delimitation 
of the maritime boundary in the 
Gulf of r~1aine ~4rea.By virtue. of 
the Special Agreement ,dated l·1arch 
29,1979,and modified subsequently, 
the two Governments agreed to · 
submit their differences regard
ing this issue· to a Chamoer of 
the I.c.J.,to be set up pursuant 
to Artiele 26,para.2,and Articl@ 
31 of the Statute of the Court. 

The question submitted to 
aChamber of the r.c.J. regard.ed 
the course of the single mari
time boundary-that divides the 
continental shelf and fisheries 
zone of the two interested sta
tes,namely,the United States 
and Canada, in the Gulf of Maine• 
F~ea.By virtue of Articles 26 to 
31 of the Statute of the I.C.J., 
the Court by an Order of January 
20,1982?formed a Chamber to deal 
wi th th1s case ,·according to ~4.rti
cles 70 to773 of the Rules of 
the Court. . 

The Jud.gement of the I.C.J., 
sitting as a Chamber of five 
Jud.ges -including the ad hoc 
Judge for Canada- w8s pronounced 
on October 12,1984. The proce~d
ings. took a rather long time 
not only because it \'las the first 
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time that the I.c.J. sat as 
a Cbamber and there was not 
enough ex~erience in this 
procedure, but also because 
of the fact that it '~las the 
first time that t~e Judges 
of t!1e Court had to draw a 
single maritime boundary line 
het-vieen t\10 different juris
dictions in an area hotly dis
puted by both st&tes because 
of its fishing grounds,rich 
especiallioin lobster and 
scallops. However,the line 
which was drawn by the Cham
ber of the I.C. J. -'"l'he Hague 
line" as it has been called
bas ever since almost always 
been respected ~~ fishermen 
of both states. 

Following that case,several 
other cases were brought by 
agreement ("compromis") between 
the parties befare a Chamber 
of the I.C.J. Most of these 
cases re~arded the delimitation 
of maritime or other arer~ 
between adjacent states. 

As it was noted by the pre
viously mentioned author Dr. 
Di on .N.Foular1tzas, the referral 
of a dispute arising out of 
outer space activities - by 
aGreement of the parties- to 
aChamber of the I.C.J. pre
sents many advantages. He also 
mentioned the following reasons 
which call for the choice by 
the parties of a Chamber of · 
the r.c.J. rather tha.n reier
ring the case to the full Court, 
to a Claims Commission,o13to 
an Jl.rbi tration ':rri bunë.ü. 

l.The flexibility of a Cham
ber of the I.C.J.,which is usual
ly composed of only three to 
five Judses,as com)ared to 
fifteen Judses of the full Court. 

2.A Clwmber, because of its 
flexibility,can sit vvith the 
consent of the parties at a dif
ferent loc-ation than at the 
s.eat of the Court at The Hague. 
Accordine;ly,a Chauber can play 
in fact -because of its , 
flexibility and specialization, 
especially in territerial · . 
disputes- the role of a kind of 
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a fact-finding cocmittee as 
well, w~.1ich at the same tiiJe me.y 
daliver a binding _judgment 
upon the _parties.Therefore,the 
Chambers may be more aware of 
the .particular circumstances of 
a case through an on-the-spot 
investigation. 

3.The deliberations and pro
ceedings in a Chamber are usual
ly rnuch shorter than in the 
full Court.This is important in 
cases where the peace bet\'l.ee:q. 
the parties is at f4ake,requiring 
a speedy solution. · . . · 

4.A definite also advantage 
of the C~ambers over the full 
Court is that the Chamber's 
procedure seems more .acceptable 
to those statesjwhich previously 
seemed more distrustful of the 
r.c.J. on account of the diffe
rent -alleged or real- ideology 
of the majority of the merobers 
of the Court. Noreover,the pre
senee of an ad hoc Judge,.having 
the nationality of the parties 
is far more important··within. a 
small Chamber than in the full 
Court. 

. 5 .Finally, the . authori ty ~f · 
the judgments delivered by the 
Chambers is equal to the deci~ 
sions of the full Court.Under 
1~ticle 27 of the_Statute of the 
I.c.J. the judgments of the 
Chambers are ree;a.ri~d as rendered 
by the full Court. This has 
also been demonstrated by the 
more recent decisions of the 
I.C.J. sit·ting as a Cha.mber. 

It should be also noted 
that one of the major legal in
·struments of recent yea.rs, the 
United :1:-Tations Convention on 
the Law ·of the Sea (1982),which, 
as already mentioned,entered 
into force on November 16,1994, 
in ?art XI regarding t~e novel 
notion of "The .lirea" in the In
ternational Law of the Sea,in
cludes several provisions deal
ing ~ith the establishment of 
a dea-Bed·Disputes Chamber of 
the International 'I'îè~unal for 
the LéWl of the Sea. horeover, 
the Btatute of the International 
Tribunal for the Law of the Sea 
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includes saveral provisions 
regarding the establishment 
not only of a Sea-Bed Disputes 
Chamber,but also of an ad hoc 
Chamber of the ciea-Bed 
Disputes Chamber,composed of 
three or more of its elected 
membars to deal with partic~? 
lar categories of disputes. 

Concluding,one should ex
press the hope that specia
lized jurisdictions today,like 
the Chambers of the Interna
tional Court of Justice,or of 
the International Tribunal 
for the Law of the Sea,which 
present some of the advantages 
of an a.rbitra.ti.on tribunal or 
a Conciliation Commission,be
cause of the small number of 
adjudicators. and the institu
tion of the ad hoc Judge, \vith 
the increased öuthority of the 
International Court of Justice, 
or,in the course of time,of 
the International Tribunal for 
the Law of the Sea,will be used 
for the settlerneut of dis?utes, 
which might arise out of space 
activities as well. 
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